
AMUSEMENTS.
"Jtira Daborh or th Hona " Wanrlnll Phil

PS, Ken., will lecture t the loidnmr nf Mnnlnon
l tohoct Mr. l'hillips is known as the
uiiT iununea oraior 01 Amerlo," and oannotiallinterest the immense audience, that will assemble
near him.

AoATitMT or Mcmo-T- ni "Ftatiat Matbr."
vnnoreTfnmi KosRlni'a masterwork of snored
niuio will be firm in splendid stvle bv the Bate-ma- n

Opera Troupe and the Handel and Haydn
oototj.

CHMifUT Snurr Thbatrb. Mr. Josepht ,n n,s r,'at oharaotor or ' Rip Van
Winkle." The lauvhabie farce ol the TwnBuzzrds
will aleo be nrexented This I Mr JefrTon's last
wppk. un Monday next Mr John K. Mouononvhappean in liouoicault'i new play of the Long Strike.

N"W AlfKRlOAN Theatre Mr Barraa' nnw
fpeotacnlar plav called the Black Crook wai pro

uuii evening 10 me largoai auaionoe mat ever
assembled m toil theatre, ii will be aivun again this
evening. .

Walhot Street Thbatrb Mr Edwin Boothas the "Htranver " and "Don Cesar da Kazan." Arery fine double bill. Un Saturday afturnoon a
Uaml-e-t Matinee.

A Ron Stukkt Theatrb Mr. Dan Bryant aa' Bhamui O'Brien " i i.is now piay has proved very
popnlar. On F.lday erening Mr. Bryant takes bitiareweil benefit.

Citt Mobkom TnEATRB Mr. J. Dolaflold, Mr.
Robert Jones, an1 the whole onmpanv in the boau-til- nl

dramas of the Pendeen Vale and the Lonely
Han of the Ocean.

Cabhoross k Vixtr present the Marble Loner,
Jfatumal Mate-Ba- ll Match, a musioal melange, andother jrood things this evening.

"Ihb First Night at thb Hortioultdral.'We ure pleased to announce that tho new Horti-
cultural Hall, in Broad e reet. bolow locust, will becompleted about the 21d cf February, 18a7. Butwhenever ii is flnwhei, thu well-know- n "Snakn-Bpearla-n

Carnival and Bal Mafquo Association" arato have their soiree lor tt-- sea on. ihis Socloty i
composed ol the door keepers, usher, tickot-nellw- s

and other fionf e houpcmon oonnnoted with
lue Auaueny ot Music, Chesnut, and Walnut Stree
Thi atrps ; and upon lbo oocamou of this bail all o
their fnonds can convey to them their appreciation
of the littie kindnesses done by the deserving gen
Uemen who pertorm tne gallant bo tore the curtainSubscription books tor the ooming carnival wil
fUoitly be ooened at the various theatres, and wocan assute our friends that the ball next Februarywll exceed in pleasure and splendor tho very suo--

tstul one given at Concert Hall last winter.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items $ee Third rage.

The Chesntjt Street Bridge. Several
months ago wo were congratulating ourselves
that this structure was rapidly approaching,
completion. At that time, Indeed, a spasmodicattempt was made to hurrv up the work. Itlasted a lew days, and then the man and boy
appeared on the scene aeaiu. Perhaps therenever was any piece of work attempted thathas been delayed as much in its completion as
this bridge. Last Fourth of July the passenger
cars commenced to run over it. In the monthot September it was formally

...
opened . to . the

i on k m. .jii we I'uuni., ouu n uuzuu carnage-load- s otollicials of the city and guests of the contrac-tors passed over It in triumph. Then there was
peat jubilation in the city, and every one
looked lor ward to Us completion in September
or October at most. But alas! for all human
expectations, our hopes have been dashed
down, and the unfinished bridge looks ai if itwere to remain aa unfinished monument ofPhiladelphia's want of enterprise, until what hasalready been put together shall lall asun ier.The sneers of the press, the satires of ourjournalists, and the burlesques and jests of theneero minBtrela upouthe undertaking, are alike
unheeded by those who have the undertaking
in charge. The balustrades Is in the same
c Hid it ion now that it was almost a month ago,
and the footways are ge'tinar in a dilapidated
condition before they are hall completed.

For the credit of our city this work should be
carried on with a greater spirit of enterprise
than has been shown. When finished, it it ever
will bo finished, it will be one of the finest
monuments of mechanical and engineering
skill that any of our cities can boast of.

A "QW V Case. Edward Mulligan was
arrested 01 cbarge of trying to passcounter--
feit mone . tst evening. Last Saturday, it ia
alleged, hi went to a place in Soutn street,.oove Thirteenth street, Kept by Thomas 8mltb,
and after taking several drinks, offered in pay-
ment a counterfeit two-doll- note on the Glou-
cester County Bank of New Jersey. The note
was refused then, and Mulligan went away.
Last evening, however, he went back to the
same place, and, after drinking three times in
succession, banded the same two-doll- counter-
feit note in payment. The bar-tend- took the
note, and refused to give it back, alleging that
he would not until Mulligan pave trim good
money. Mulligan then threatened to shoot the
bar-tend- and made an assault upon him. The
latter resisted him and put him out. when he
returned with a confederate, named George
Steinberg, and they both assaulted the bar-Unde- r,

who put them both out, and then culling
the assistance of a policeman. hd tbem arrested.
On searching Mulligan at the Station House,
there were a ten and a five-doll- ar note and three
titty cent currency notes found upon him, all
counterfeits, lie had a hearing before Alder-
man Morrow, who held him in $1000 bail to
answer the charge of passing counterfeit money,
and held George Steinberg in $500 for assault
and battery.

Stealing Pig Ibon. There were seve-
ral pieces of pig iron tound in a boat lying at
the Spruce street dock yesterday, and which,
were supposed to be sto'en. About yesterday
noon the llarbor Police pot upon the track of
tne thieves, and following it up, arrested Peter
Axo and Frank Conner in Noble street, below
Front, about yesterday noon. They had a
hearing before Alderman Toland, who com-
mitted tbem in default of $600 bail each on a
charge ot larceny. There is a great deal of this
river piracy that is carried on in a small way by
thieves who prowl about the river fronts during
the hours of night and early morning. Several
arrests have been made of late by the Harbor
Police, and the practice is in a lair way ot being
broken up.

Robbery of Horse Fuknitubk. A
vagrant by the name of George Hunter was
taken into custody yesterday, on a charge of
larceny. It appears that he had in his poshes-io- n

a horse blanket, hood, and robe (woollen).
The latter was of a verv good quality, and had
the letters "A L" upon it. When arrested be
was trying to pawn tbem at a pawnbroker's, at
Fifth and South streets, tor greatly less than
their value, which was not less than sixty dol-
lars. He could not give a good account of where
he had got them, and it is supposed they were
stolen. The articles were taken to the Union
Street Police Station, where they are now await-
ing an owner. Hunter, who is a vagrant, was
taken before Alierman Butler, by whom he was
held in $800 ball to answer the charge of larceny.

A Gallant Rescue. Last night, be-
tween the hours of nine and ten o'clock, a lad
named Michael Casey, whilst walking along the
edge of the whart at Spruce street, made a slip
and fell into the river. The noise of the lall at-
tracted the attention of Lieutenant Kduar, of
the harbor police, who immediately went tJ his
K8sLtancp and succeeded in getting bi n out, as
lie was going down for the lst time. When
.uken out of the water he was in almost an ex-
hausted condition, but by the prompt applica-
tion of restoratives he was revived to such au
extent that be walked home with the assistance
cf Lieutenant Edgar.

ROCftCHILI. & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

os 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

PAXXi AND WINTER
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JWiBCKLLA wRous Oabes. Jacob Ensk was

arrested yoflterday, charged with committing an
assault and bsttorv upon his housekeeper.
Jacob is a respectable looking and told
a plain, unvarnished tale that slightly resemblod,
ir its general features, that of Joseph beforeKlrg Pharaob, and, like that historical porson-2- ?

e: Pe l8w WR9 8Rarmt him. Ills story con-flicte- d

so materially with that of the principal
witness tnnt Alderman Clouds wa compelled to
hold him in $500 bail to answer at Court. His
housekeeper alleges that he beat and kicked ber.

Daniel Ualey and John O'Kane were arrestedat a late hour last nicrht In the classic precincts
of Seventh and Bcdiord trets, on a charge of
malicious misehie'. Thev had a hearing before
Alderman Tittermary, who committed them to
answer.

William Scealy was arrested at Second and
Germantown road, on a chnree of assault and
battery. It appears that Scealy, who Is quiet
enoueh when sober, had got an evil "spirit" into
him yesterday afternoon, and tripd so use fhe
knock-dow- n argument upon a person who did
not thoroughly a?ree with him upon a knotty
point. He had a hearing before Alderman
Shoemaker, who held him in $1000 bail to
answer. 4

Sale of Rkal Estate, Stocks. Etc.
M. Thomas V Sons' sale of stocks and reil
eMato took place to-d- ay at 12 o'clock, at, the
Merchants' Exchange, with the following re-
sult:

0l ifcarea of tbe American Aimi Company
Block ., aka . una -

1 fhare Mercantile Llbrarr.... IVliH1 ikare Folnt l)reoe Park AiiacUtion.V.V.V.'.V iHO1 hr Philadelphia Library Company... . 29'UO
JHMiO Camden and Atlantic 2d wortiraee 7 rir.. 5?!.,0D.dv.JVvl...........

'73. 71W. 71r.,. a.i.u.u nUU mnui i,ana company.
11 abates Union Mamal insurance Comuuny . 12 73(10 t)nre9 Camden ana Atlantic Rtllrnxi
2i shares Ame.lcan tfnm.

Bun? 5VO0
lOOeliares Consolidation Hank. ..7.7.'.".'.' 47 01)
liualnrm location. No. 1311 C'hexaut reel.'.' "' IS O K) 0)Dwelling Ho. 1413 Hnh tr.. 1701-O-

Dwelling, No. North Twell.h atro. t.... '"" ,H OD
Dwelling, No. 1211 llo.th utrcct HS) onDwelling. o, 804 North I wi lnh (tree'... ."" 2950 IflLot. PriCA RtTAflt (lArmnntnwn 3001(0
2 two-stor- amo dwelling "NoV.'l'nii'M

Mercer utrec, (lionccnter. N. J 7M a ploceDwelilna. O. 1J3 lianurMm .tr.nl u.tkjia
Tavern, and dwelling, N. E. corner "of Mncn'n A

and lhoiupBontreelB,wltti2frDiedwel lng
In the reur. on Perrr utrnat

Groond rent, 24 a rear :II0(WI
Residence. No. 112!) Mount Vernoa street. .7.7. BDW tO
Besldence, No. 632 Race street 700010

Postal Statistics. The following
table of the letters and Daners collected and dl.
lribuled in Philadelphia and other cities of the
country during the month of October, 18GG:

Delivered.
Colleotod

Mall. Tinnl Papets. Letters.Jlew York 923 788 84.157 113.994 I,295,6d2Philadelphia... 496,988 188,741 128.476 782.768Chicago 8S6.405 42 178 68,100 282.173Boston 308155 68,470 41 055 8)0.21 JHt. Leium 254 ana 9i ii 71 990 139.849Jla'.timore 176 744 - 17,918 81,937 102 899Brooklyn 147 823 18 881 28.445 49,975
Clovoli.nd 123,898 6.768 38 51 84 23 1

Clno nnatl 108 352 13 607 20.976 73,837
M ashlnston ... 97 6'2 9 184 26 6 ")9 69076Detroit 95053 108.17 28 623 60 2G3Loui'ville 87,154 8.072 16,6i4 69.604Memphis 75 849 8,785 16.448 75,779Pittsburg; 88,939 - 7 218 20 804 85.688lewark 67 814 6,771 23 194 43 449

ToWb ..8 860.873 794 906 671 820 8,894,848

A PitOKEbsioNAL Thief Till-Tappin- o.

Charles Stewart, a professional tnief ofnineteen winters, was arrested for endeavorin"to confiscate Ihe "ereen box" of n honeststorekeeper in Second street, bolow Spruce. Itappears that 8tewart walked into tho man'sstore, and, whilst the proprietor was enaedin conversaHon with some other person, he put
his hands into the msnev-drawe- r, and the con-
tents, to the amount of $50, stuck to his fln-e,-

He endeavored to escape with his pi under," butthe storekeeper happened to see him just as hewas going; out of the door, and, making a rush,collared him and passed him over to a poller-ma-
The latter escorted him to the office of

Alderman Butler, who committed him, in de-
fault of $1500 bail, to answer at t.'ourt.

An l!viTisa Pbosfxot.
The true admirer of good clioer

Will learn with pleunro i
That flrBt-rat- e meaauxo

Of buckwheat is gathered this year;
And vlMona this wakes
Or huge pile of cakes;

While pijrs, doomed for eausapoa, tremble.
We Bee, too this fall,
At (Treat Tower Hall,

Increased erowds of buyers assemble!
We Have

Good ityle Cainmere Suits to match
at tow as 415-0-

Finest Vrtncti Ousimere Suits to
match up to 50 00

And alt the intervening grades.
We IIavk

Good aU-wo- Black Suits at low ew..$22 00
Vnest B'.acic French Cloth and Cat- -
simere Suits vp to 65 00

And all intervening grades.
We IIavk

The largest, belt assorted, and mol com-
plete stock of Men's. Youths', and Bos'Clothing in Philadelphia eaunl to txnii in.
the city in style, make, and Jit comprising
all kmds, styles, sizes, and qualities,
adapted to the WMits of all, and sold at
lower prices than the lowest elsewhere, or

Halfway between Bennktt k Co,,
KlJTH AND I TOWKB HALL,
81XTHST8. (618MABKBTSTRKKT.

B3r" All our primnrr lmr-- r thn rr several years
SARLBT CoitoltTS. The most m vimh anil nlAfrant

artiole in the Corset line that we hare yet aeon U
now oflerod by Mr John M. Finn, Seventli and Archstreets. The material ia of brijrbt scarlet, magnifi-
cently got up. embroidered with white ail. It Is aFrench artiole, and la certain to be popular. Hisnew German Embroidered Corsets, la colors, are
also beautiful. In addition to tbee Mr. Finn
oilers,

m tnt ixwest Prices,
Frorjch Cane Corsets
French whalebone "B " Corsets," 16 bones.
French Whalebone "B. B " Corsets, 82 bon
The Jenny l.iua Whalebone Corset.
Second quality Embroidered-to- Cornets.
Flrat quality Embroidered-to- p Corsets.
Kmhroidered-to- p and front Corsets.
E. P. 1 plain-finishe- d Corsets.
I'urple Embroidered Corsets, and
itlaok Embroidered Corsets.
Mr. Finn has also now open a lull line ot Not.

tiDuham Lace Cnrtains, at the lowest prices.
AU tne above gooas wui oe sold at wholesale rates

when purchased in qtantitks.

Scokeb OB Lateb, a nezlected Cold will develop
constant Couh, fhortnoss of Breath, falllne

Strenfrth, and wastinir of Flosh tho avant courriers
of Consumption . In some instanoe 1 tbe same cause
will produce Bronchitis, a disease of the branches
ol the windpipe. In all aflbotions of Pulmonary
organs, aa well as in Bronchial Complaints, Jayne's
Expectorant is both a palliative and a curative, as
the testimony ot thousands and its world-wid- e re
putatlon attest while in Coughs and Colds it aots
speedily, and when taken aocordinjr to directions,
promptly removes them. Why not give this stan-
dard remedy an immediate trial ? Prepared only at
No. 242 Cbesnut street.

" Arrival op Mb. Mobrisset. the Great Ex.
Poukdku, m WABuiMOToj."xhui important in-
formation came o?er the wires last niifht. HI ace
Mr. Webster' time we hare been looking for anat Wanhmtton, and now we have it The
arrival at ihe White Hoaie of new suit of clotoes
lor the President irom btokes k Co 's One-Prlo- e,

under tha Continental, would hardly eaoitu
more attention.

ROCKHILL & VILSON,

FINJ3 CLOTHING IIOUSE,

Nob. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.,PMla.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to

Order, Eeasonable, Serviceable

and Fublonabla

Obahd OramrNO of Zk.tiitb Ooonfl. Jnst
oponed, a maeniflcont ammrtment ot rleh Zephrr
(.ood. adaptod for th nDroschln season. Amon
ihemwili be lonn a some rate irotiu and noveltH.
1 he early attention of tbe Ladies is solicited

John M. Fmir,
Haventh and Arch streots.

z"btb Plippers. A larre axsortment, worked
with beads, flow, and Bophyr, in beautiful dosiims of
tufted birds, flowers, animal, and aet flruro--, at

Johw M. Fiwa's,
Seventh and Arch streets.

Zkphvr Cushions, in creat variety, inch as birds
of brilliant plomaire, cats, dora, fawns, ducks, and
heads, perfect copies of nature, at

Johs? M. Fiich's.
Seventh and Arch streets.

Chairs, Camp n tools, AD Buop. In lar-- e

variety. Eureka Zephyr, a most excellent and choaplubrtjtnie (or imrjoned Zephrrs, at trio lowoM prlcet.
Aleo Cable Zephj rs, a eplondid article for AnVhans,t Jonn M. Finn's,

Seventh and Arch streots.

ihe Lowift Wholesale Prices are charged,
when large quantities of aoods are pnroha--d, at

John M. Fisn's,
SoTonth and Arch streets.

Dh. John B Ricn. No. Jll East Tenth stroot,
Now York, a gentleman woll rorsed In meolianlonl
olence, and one ot the managers of tha Fair of the

Amerlcin Intltute, thns states his reasons for
Grorer k Haker Maohlne tor familyue la prelerence to any others "First, in my Judg-

ment, the mocbanism ot the machino is the most
simple of any that I had exammod ; and, from Its
perioral construction, tbe least liable to get out of
order. The next consideration was fhe ease with
which It oould be adjusted to sew or porform any
kind of work which is teqtiirod In a family. The
next consideration was the ease with which the
thread could be applied, it sewing directly from tbe
spuol instead ol having to be rewound on other
spools or apparatus. Another consideration was
the earo with which it could be managed by a per-
son 01 ordinarv oapaoity. Another consideration
was the nmtilieity and ease with which tho tension
could be regulated. Hut the mon important

was the kind of stitch the machine made,
the elastlcitv and strength of which apooared to be
the net desirable for general famllv sewing."
J txtimony bejore the Commissioner of Patents.

The Elliptic Lock-Stitc- u feEwiso Machine
wltn all the latost Improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for Family Use.

Elliptic S. M. Co,
Agents wanted, No. 923 Chesnut street, Phila.

When thistles yield figs, then, and not till then,
will tbe extracts made from oommon essential oils
take lank with 1'halon's "Nlght-Iiloomln- g Cerous,"
the rich produot ot living tropical flowers. The
demand lor it, vast as It is. has not vet attained its
lull proportions. Belfast Journal.

Prepare for Christmas: the davsand the time are
short; so delay not, and get Photographs at ii. F.
Itclmer's, No. 621 Atch street, blx card, or large
photograph, 91.

Ladies, oo to G. Byron Mouse & Co.. No. 902
and 904 Atch stroct, tor your Fried OysU-Ts- , Chicken
Salad, Coffee and W olllcs.

Mason & Hamlin's r'P111 Cabinot organs, onlv at fTK ill... ... 'I V' La. jc. uuuiu w, rcTfum mm yueuut &ireeisa
George W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden

street, keeps constantly on hand a fine assortment of
Candies ana runs.

Twelfth and Chesrut I the Dlace to nnrchase
Cork Mattresses and Beddinir. and to have vnnr F,ir.
niture reuiiholstered, varuihea and reoalred bv
practical woikmen.

American Cow Milker, patented Mirch 24.
1866. A compete sncuass. Sue advertisement
under special notice.

Bp. LiAiNKB Bkus.' Pianos. rVtiIModeratein price, and asdurab'ont X I
m auy piauu maue. ,

Gould, fcoventh and Chesnut Streets.
Table Ornaments beautTtuUv made, bv Morse &

Co , IS oa. Ot2 and H04, Arch street.
bUPEuiOE Styles ev Kkady-mad- e Ci othinu
Scn-Kio- Styles or Keady-mad- k Clothing

Wanamakeu k Brows,
POPULAB CLOTniNO UOUBB,

Oak Hall,
Southeast cornor Sixth and Market Streets

gypSB Oeo.J5teok & Co.-- Pianos, cpSVS--
TTJTrtt At Gould's, r k i n

MAUKIED.
COIiMSHHAUl'tL. October ai.hv the Rev. Jnannli

K. Hnilth. at Flilh 8trent M. E Parona. No. All cl,t.
bam street, AKDKKW J CuBNISti and AMANDA L.
UAK1 EL, all of this city.

KETLEB OLIVER. On tho 14th Instant
Church of tha Advant by the Kv. J. W. Claxton. Mr.
rilAKLKHC. KE1 LKK to Muw EUZABKTll K Ocl-VE- R,

daughter of Wl II am Oliver, all ot thUcliy.

DIED.
BBADLET. On the 18th Instant, of locklsw. Jfiirsr

BBAlLEY, son of alargaretand me late Davla Bradley.
1 be relatives ana friends of the mtnllv ar reminntrnii

Invited to attend the funeral, irom the residence of bia
brother. Thomas Bradley, t. K. corner of ihl-- d andChristian streets, on Wednesday alternoon at 1 o'clock
To proceed to Laurel Hill.
"BRYANT. On the 18th Instant, JOHS 8TROUPBKYANT.Intheanhvearor his age!
'ine relatives ana menus oi tne lainliy are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from his Into
No. 10U Vine street, on Wednesday, the 21st Instant, at
10 o'clock, without further notice. To procued to Laurel
I11H Cemeterr.

CA6KEY. On the 18th Instant. JOHV t. eisrwaged iO years and 4 months.
'ihe relatives ana iriemis or the family, also DecaturFire C'ouinany. and the Fire Association I n ifanor.l ..

Inv ilea to attend the funeral, from the residence of hismother, No. 4238 Orchard street, Frankford en Toursday arternoou, tlie Wd Instant, at 1 o'clock. To Drocaedto Cedar Bill Cemetery.
GRAFF. On the 17th Instant. Mr. HENRY GRAFFSr.. a solaler ot the War ol 181J, in the 77 th year of uls
The relatives and friends, and soldiers of the War m

181;. are lespcctmliy Invited to attend his iunoral irnmbis late residence. fo. 328 Thompson street, on Thurday alternoon at 1 o'clock
BARTER Cn the 17th Instant, AMANDA HARTmaged M years
1 he relatives and friends of the tamll v

mvited to attend her loueraL trom the rosluence ofher husband, John M. Harter, Lower JUenon Mant.Komrry county, on Thursday morning, the tia Instant
at 1UH o'clock, t unerai to proceed to Mouut AforiahCemetery.

HcBTZ. On the 18th Instant, KATE A. HORTZ wltol Samuel B. Bona and dauKhtet of Isaac and Hauniii
Davis, In the3Mh year ot her awe,

The reiaUves and tnends ot the family are resoecttnlivInvited to attend the funeral, lrora tbe reaideuoe or irhusband, No. iila Queen street, on Wednesday mi
at i o'clock To proceed to 8u l'aul'a M. E. Church

KOOCKOGEY. On the 17th Instant, Mrs. AUrtriKOOCKOGEY.wiieorueorgeKootkOKoy.
The relatives ana irieuds oi tbe tamily are Invited

attend the funeral, from her husband's residence 8 icorner of Sixth and North streets, on Thursday thi -

Instant, at I o'clock p. M. To proceed to WooaiaudsCemetery.
LIDDLE. Onfthe 17th Instant, Mrs, MA BY AwLI I IDLE, in tbe 60ih year of borage.

k'lln rulatlvea and friends of the tamily are resoectfullvinvited to attend the funeral, irom the residence oi hirGeorge Kite, Jr., o. 14.51 i amao streetbelow Jetlerson. on Thursday morning, tho 2Ju Instant
at 10 o'clock. To prooeea to Laurel Hul Cemetery.

BEE8E. On Monday, November 10, GEOiiGE BirirHAMKEESE, 111 Uie 67th year ol hki ao.
lhe irieuds oi Uie tamily are respectMlly Invited tnattend the luneral, at the horch i uio Kniohanv ri.teeuth .and Chesnut streets, on vVedncsday nex t.

"

the21st Instant. Services at M o'clock t. H.. ually.

fURLING RODS, 1'INCUING IRONS, CURL-V-
lng and Crimping Tonus, a vanety of kinds ,ndsizes lorfaleby TRUMAN A HHAW

AO. 83i (Eight Thlrtv-flv- e) MAI!!- - T Ht . below Ninth.
QASH WEIGHTS, CORDS AND PULLEYSO Sasii Fasteners, LliU, Knobs, and a general vsrioti
ot Building Hardware, lor sale bv

TRUMAT A RHAW
So. 8M (Eight Thlrty-flv- el MAKKET Hu. below Ninth
A CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOR HOUSR.

J. . ktepurs. Dealerr, or Uanatactamrs, Is the Patentt.raduaied t easure sud Eonnel It ditiiensa with theuse oi st vera) sizes ol measu'es, and enables one to Dourinto nan vessels Witl out a funnel. Mold
ThUM Ail A 8HA W

No. MS (Eight Thirty-five- ) Mi KK.KT St.. below Miuth.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTniNO HOUSE,

Bos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

CX)ACIIMEWS COAT

COACHMENf COA.TS.
UUNTING COATS

- . - HUNTING COA.TS,

f

AT OOrt 0O.-- 8

lL VIiiPiPf01' MSTHand MARKET and

iuH,chp,yrt- - ntf "took of rarnltore. o
foVaJwd l?.nf Ln.th;,,a- "0 f' Printed

ln 00"'n"'i of rnaterltrl ami
?rio? i?rlip.mto 'nm ot 'l we wOL Furn'tow lor
room Libr8 "P or Bed room. lHnln
.oAls. Knn',rT"nb-- ' rooms. Offloes
loV2sSMre,,,..0,1 '"". Masons, or other

Cluha, Colleges, Pnb IcBuUllnRS Hotels. Boarding Bouses. Hospitals Fain orsingle piece ot Furniture.
i!lfliT,.la nd tlma ee famished when reqnlred.

I7h bTPrt wlU be executed with deraMh,Si .JJb.trL'tJrJ ni lusmess of dealing. Country
llTitZ! V'. f"de.uonerahy, continue toTe snppileo

.Vi.nflVMBl"",.r1 wholesale terms, that Insure then a
r?.nt. olstanee may remit throanh our
J?S rrmers'and Mechanics' National Bank,St r -- I?

ltn 01 tne Vnion tlonal Hank, Tiyrd" !:! r.T kxPrc,l- - Check, or Post-Ofll- Order. Im-mediate attention wlU be glvr n, and aa Isfactlon Insured,

finitr n jr. tfN E. come BINTH and MA RKKT Streets and
isos. ji anawNortA 8ECONH Street,2108O I'hiladelohlk.

T HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a la rue stock ol every variety ol

furniture:Yi hlch I win tell at redneea prices, eonsistinft 01

'''A'N AND MARBLE TOP COTTAOIl 8CIT8SAA1 CHAMHEK 8TI1TS.
S1"1" N VELVJtT PI.TJ8H

PARLOR SUITS IN IIAIK CLOTH,
oi Kl;ITH 1 KKP8.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookca s

Msttrtsses, Lounses, etc etc.
1. P. OUSTINEMS E. corner SECOND and BACK streets.

jL HUST CLASS FlIlMTlIiE.
A LarR Assortment of the LateatStyle

On hand, and will be sold this; coming season lat vet
a odcrate prices, at

L.. LUTZ'S Furniture) Establishment,
9 6 3m No. 121 Heath ELEVEHTU Street

ESTABLISH E D U95.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plato Lboking-Glasse- s,

KNGUAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS LTC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE
FRAMES 10 ORDER.

No. 910 CHESNUT STKEET,
THIRD DOOR AliOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

1'HILADFLPHlA. 1

AUCTION SALES.

jp A N COAST
ATJCTIONEKRH,

& WARNOCK.
M8 So. HO MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE 8ALE 800 LOTS AMERICAN ASD
IMIORTED DRY OdOD.H, MILLINERY OOODt.
EMBROIDEBIES, ETC. ETC. ETC., by Catalogue, on
a credit.

On Wednesday,
November ?l. commencing at lu o'clock, comprising; alarge and general useortmeut of seasonable and desirable

goods.

LARGE PPKCIAL SALE OF 600 LOTS EMBROIDE-
RIES, OF THE IMPORTATION OF MR. ROBERT
MACDON ALD, by Catalogue, on a credit.on Wednesday neat,
November SI, at 10 o'clock. 1117S'
Included will be lonnd

lots ladles' plain button-edirc- and embroidered
linen cambric bdktk

low ladles' embroidered hemstltche l hdkfs
lota ladles' embroidered hemstitched, emhroldeied

wltn name or initial hdkis.
lots plain hemstitched and tape-bord- er hdkis.
lots tancy-colore- d tmbtoloe-e- hdkis
lota richly embroidered all linen bd&fs.

Belnfr the finest assortment of embrol 'ered linen and
lawn handkerchiefs ever offered at auotlon in thiscity. ,

INFANTS' WAI8M AND ROB RS.
Also, 100 lots Intants' embroidered waists and bodies,

and richly emoroldored robes, irom medium to very
niKh ooat goods.

KMBBOIDEBED TRIMMIVQH.ai iS.iS.4? Ii0D now siyies embroldorod Jaconot
i fin'l ?,T-?"HiJ- " "'nclnKS.eto.. oomnmln;line, to vory ricn and blub, coitgoods.

EPB1I FOBS!
Also, on Wednesday
100 lots fine imported and American furs In sets andsingle pieces, consistinK 01' real mink sable and llx-rian

squirrel, tor ladies misses andohlldten t Am-rlo- an

sable, water mink. French sable, and fitch sets, in(tr.at variety, all made and trimmed for Drst-cla-

sales. it

JR., AUCTIONEER,
.So. 1020 CHESNUT STREET. JU

GREAT AUCTION PALE OF PfTCBES. OIL
PAINTINO8. PASTELS AND CRYSTAL MEDAL-
LIONS, belonging to the American Art Oallerv, New
York, to be sold at Scott's Art Gallery, No 1020 Ches-
nut street.
On the evenings of WEDNF.8DAY. THURSDAY,

and FRIDAY, November 21st, 22d, and 23d, at 7 o'clock
each evening. 1120 Xt

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

BECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Dt sire respectfully to call the attention ol the public

to tbeir extensive manufactory of j,
FIHST-CI,AS- S VEHICLES,

SUCH AS

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

' Clearance Coaches,Caleches,
Barouches,

1, Phaetons,
Dog Carts, Etc. Etc

Ol tbe latest improved European designs, specially
adapted for private family use, of which they have
a fine assortment constantly finished, on hand and
Id process of construction.

The residents of Philadelphia and vicinity are
that they can be accommodated with Car-riag-

ot modern style, superior workmanship, and
superb finish, at home, without reference to. New
Tork or the East,

FACTORY AND WAREItOOMS,

No. 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,
11 13 lmrp ABOVE GIRARD AVENUE.

WARBURTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

No. 430 CHESMFT Street,
Neat door to Poet Office,

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTniNO I10USE

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

latest Style Sack and Walking CoaU.

BOYS CLOTHING.

FOURTH EDITION

EUROPE TO-DA- Y.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables

DEPARTURE OP MARSHAL fLEURY
FOR ITALY.

An Important Mission.

KltEADSTUFFS RISING

Ktc, Etc., Etc., Ktc. Etc., Ktc.

bt rkcttbr's tbltoram.
Ijondom, November 19. Marshal Flcury has

left Paris on an important mission to Italy.
United States 6-- 70; Illinois Central, 78;

Erie, 60; Consols, 90.
Bre adHtufls are rising.
Petroleum is quotijd at Is. 7d.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Movements of President Johnson.

A. Dlsigrrneeiiil l'l'izo ITifjlit

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

HPECIAI.DF8PATCHMTOTHREVKNINOTEI,(1RAPH.
Washington. Novomber 20.

Move meuta of the Praalilent.
l'resident Jobuson, and hla son, Robert John-

son, who are both Masons, went ou by the 6 A.
M. train to Baltimore, to attend the
Masonic-- celebration; consequently the usual
Tuesday Cabinet meeting is TJOftponcd. About
eight huudied Masons went on from this city.

PrUe-Flffh- t.

The prizefight between Mike t'arr, of this
city, and VV. II. White, of Baltimore, took place
at 8 o'clock this moruinr, at Johnson's Spring,
on the Virginia r.idc, belo w Alexandria. The
Dght was decided In favor of White at the end
of forty-on- e rounds, ln coniequcnce of a foul
blow by Cair.

The tima ot the fight was thirty-si- x minutes.
The first knock-dow- n was awarded to Carr, in
first round, and first blood to White, in third
round. Much dissatisfaction was evinced by
the friends of Carr at the decision of the

as the fight was going altogether In
favor of Carr at the time the award was made.

Carr's weight was 120 pounds. White's 123.
The seconds of Carr were Teddy Ryan and
Johnny Clark. Those of White were Sam Col
lier and John Montgomery.

The Msionlc Ceremonies at Baltimore.
f SrKCIAI. DESPATCH TO THE EVEN 1 NO TKLRGRAPK.J

Baltimore, November 20. It is uow half-pa-st

1, and the last of the proeesslon has just
reached the Masonic Temple, where a van
crowd had assembled. Every door, window,
housetop, and tree in the vicinity is tilled
with Fpcctators. All pa-se- d off grandly. Tbe
ceremonies at the new Temple are now p,

and will continue nearly two hour?.
The music, both vocal and instrumental, is mag-
nificent. Latrobc's address is being delivered,
and an immense throng of ladies are present.

From Richmond.
Richmond, Va., November 20. Kev. Jacob

James, a colored preacher, was shot last night
by another colored man, named Thomas
Holmes. He dka this morning. Holmes also
shot his wife, who will recover. Ho was
arrested, and acknowledgcdjthe deed, but says
be found James and his wife in flagrante delictu.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Tobk, Novomber 20 Stooks are steady.

Chicaco and I! oca Island, 1U64; Reading, 114; Can-to- n,

78 j ; Knc ii ail road, 114 ; Cleveland and Toledo.86; Cleveland aud I'ltrsburjr, 10;; 1'itrabarfr, FortWayne, and Chioairo, 122; MioUiiran Central, 832;
New York Central. 108 ; Illinois Central sorlo, 119 ;
Cleveland, Coiumbus, and Cinoiuuatl, 113; Missouri
6s, 89 J; Onitedbtates l&ix 1084; do.
1864. 13CJ; do. 1866, lOtty; Ten-lo- r ties. 100J; even-thirtie- s,

first aeries; lOJj ; second aeries, 1062 ; Ster-
ling Exchange, 109; Oo.d. 1411.

Baltimokk, November 20. Flour Is very dull,
and tbe low prades drooping. Wheat dull; red
88 20 to 8325. Corn stead v; aa lea ot new at 9110
&1-12-

. Oats heavy at 67c fe'59o Seeds steady.
I'rovisions dull and inactive. Lard, 14oj14!o.
Wufar dull, with a downward tendency. C'oli'je
dull, and prieea nominal.

A SHOCKING SURPRISE.

A y About to be Married Receive theDead Body of au Infant by Kxpreaa.
from the Chicago Timet, November 17.

For a lady to have the dead body of a not yet
full-gro- infant brought per express Into her
room, and pay seventy-liv- e cents for the luxury,
Is, under no circumstances, very pleasant; but
to have it Insinuated that the said, little "corpus"
Is the fruit ot illicit intercourse on the part of a
man she expects to marry In a few days, if any-
thing, aggravates the case. Such is the experi-
ence of a Mrs. James, the proprietress ol a dress-
making establishment in room No. 38 Morrison
Block. The facts, as developed, 'tis true, are hor-
rible, but the story U "ower true."

On Thursday forenoon an express wagon
wound its way leisurely down Bouth Clark
street, ana came to a halt In front of the Morri-
son building, situated on tbe east aide ot tbe
said street, between Washiueton and Madison
streets. The driver as leisurely dismounted from
bis seat, and taking a small fourteen by sixteen
inch box from the vehicle, he mounted two
flights of stairs and stoppi-- bef re No. 3i. He
knocked, and gained admittance. Tiic lady-kne-

him not, aud he knew not toe lad; but
that made no difference. He bad received 1.1 den;
to deliver the property to Mrs. Jaoies, ro.tn 33,
Morrison building, and all lie wauted now wai
his charges, amounting to seventy-fiv- e cents,
which were pa'd, and bowing hw adieu, ho oame
down stairs, again mounted bib vehicle, and
drovofcway aa leisurely ai be came.

Mrs. James was, of course, in a ereat de3lre to
know the contents of a box so mysteriously
delivered. For a moment she could not Bur-min- e

who could have sent tbe shdjc; but all of a
sudden the mystery was apparently explained.
Was she not to be married ln a lew days, and
who but a lover would pretend to use surb cau-
tion ? It was, d doubl, intended for a surprise,
and magnificent weddiuu; trousseaus danced
beiore htr sparkling eves. She procured a
bateuet, and with tremblinar hands pried open
the top. The sight that was presented epread a
bluiih over ber lair features. It was a steel-plat- e

engtavimr repieseutingbomerudo heathen
goddess in an amorous altitude on tbe back of a
noble ewao, toying in the water of a beautiful
lake.

That VII aiirt.lv A llrtniM -j mr a rover:out she coald excuse It in hiin in these degene-
rate daa. and she quietly put it on one aide.Next there came a layer ot straw, whioaboinr
WD107d revealed a glass far. A Jarl vfhaicould that ronta'n to require such extraonu-nar- 7

cutIonT She could think ot no suitablewedding present that required such a jar, andner wonder was increased. But holdl there,was a slip ot white paper pinned to the top.
and something written thereon in. a neat temaleDaua. woe read, and a sickening sensationovercame her. fche lined the glass jar from the,d ubar'lT tino to place Mt on thetable, before she fell Tainting on the floor.
.4eMnotseo0:!a8ioD.0'1 bv the f' attracted tbesome ladles living in the aamaporMon of tbe buiHing. who, on
affiB? Mr9- - .Jra ,n.a dw,P woon. Vhey
.rir.mH .TlTe, ber.J" before this was

they also observed the contents
and "e harJljablo.to take careof.themselves. But, In the course of time, Mrs.

thr.Tr 8eVlV61, Rnd 11,0 ,adiM' artcr 'cgatnin
rnnr- - FT" ', ,0me extent. ""'mpted a
ur. e.ftminailou of the contents of thee ,OD;oct bo shocking that they

dnrCrrcelj 5Pllpe th"ir ns. Thudisturber ot female compo,ura
89 f?? of ma,e chM. about Beveamonths old, preserved in alcohol, and on tbe

lemaeZId:!"6 Wrd8' Writtcn ln nMl
' I am In search of P. Clark. Will my futurostepmother tell me where I can And him"The let lings of Mrs. James csn be imagine

wtren it ia stated that this "P. Clark" is heraffianced husband. After a lengthy considera-
tion of tbe subject, as to what they should dawith tbe f trange and unnatural oblect, the ladies
concluded to notify the Coroner, who subse-
quently took the contents of the jar in htecharge.

Tbe matter is undergoing a careful Investi-
gation by the authorities, but aa yet the perpe-
trator ot this diseustlng and t'Trible outrage
has not been discovered. Many are tho conjec-
tures as to the cause that impetlod thia lnhu-ma- n

action, and by some the hypothesis la ad-
vanced that "P. Clark" has caused the ruin ofsome unhappy creature, who, having procuredan abortion, and hearing of his Intended mar-riaa- e,

took this novel mode of conveying tohis intended the lact that some other person
had prior claims to bis hand and affection.

Tliw, however, aeems too monstrous to bthouehtot for a moment, that a mother could,make such an exhibition of her own offspring.
Another fact may throw some light on the sub-ject. A day or two since a paragraph in theJ tmet mentioned that the Coroner bad beon'noti-fle- d

of the presence of a dead body in room Mo.
38 Morrison building, ami the notlflcatlon askeihim to remove it as soon as possible. He laime-',l-y

proceeded to the room indicated thatof Mrs. James but failed to discover the corpse.
The same parlies who gave this information are
evidently at the bottom of the affair just re-
lated.

But where the faUus was procured is still a
mvslery. Mrs. James hcrselfoUcrs yet anothersolution of the mystery, but all is as yet more
surmises. The purpose wi evidently to sever
the engagement between Mr. Clark and Mrs.
James, but the design will certainly be frus-
trated, as the iHtter has every confidence in tbevirtue and fidelity of ber lover. The Coroner,
who still has the body in charee, will hold aninquest to-da- when some additional light mar
be thrown on the mysterious affair.

OBITUARY.
Don Miguel, ex-Ki- ng of Portugal.

Don Maria Evanst Miguel, ex-Ki- of Partn-ea-l,
whose death is announced by tbe cable, was

boin at Lisbon, October 26, 1802. He was thethird son of King John VI, and when six year
old followed hii parents to Brazil, where, tnconsequence of his education being altogether
neglected, he soon exhibited signs of the worstcharacter. He returned to Portugal in 182Lb"ing unable to read and to write. At the in-
stigation of his mother, he placed-himsel- f at thebead of tl.e clerical and absolutist party. OnJune 2, 1822, he beaded an unsuccessful insur-rection against his father.

He was pardoned, made another insurrec-tioca- ry

attempt in 1822, was again pardoned,
and even appointed Generalissimo of the Portu-gese army. Soon after ihe assassiuation of themost intimate counselor of the King, the Mar-
quis of houle, he started a third insurrection(April 30, 1824), imprisoned the Ministers, andexpelled his lather, who owed the restoration othib rule only to the vigorous interference of theforeign ambassadors. Don Miguel, banishedtogether with his mother, by a decree of May
12, withdrew to Paris, and iater to Vienna, whenhe showed a great admiration 01 the policy ofMetteinich.

Alter the death of King John Vr, the leirlti--
, - - - v., ui ceaeacrazo,the throne of PortuKal to his daughter, Maria

",c UBUU. uiKumer wtlh the titleot Regent, he offered to Don Miguel. The latteraccepted, and alter long hesitation, consentedto take an oath upon the Constitution. Soonhowever, he disml-se- d the Cortes, and combinedto get proclaimed King of Portugal by a part ofthe constituent Cortes. At the same time herepudiated the plan of a marriage with hianiece, who was prevented from landing, andcompelled to repair to Eneland. The partisansot Donna Maria were conquered, and only main-tained, atlt he island of Teiceira. The brief reignol Don Mieuolwas sigualUed by the grossestabuses, and the army and the finances were laa most deplorable condition.
In 1831 the cause of Donna Maria again beeraato gain ground. The French allied themselveS

with Donna Muna and captured tho entire Por-tuguese fleet. In 1833 Eneland also declaredagainst Don Miguel, and General Villaflor
after a protracted struggle nearthe capital. Don Miguel, on May 29 1834.signed the capitulation of Kvora. Being foreverexiled from the kingdom. Don Miguel went toGenoa, where he issued a protest against tneraninilAtinn wrrvtpii.. I mm him k ...u.m vj lorco. nosubsequently repaired to Home, where the Pope

iiwimu niuR ui ronugai. jJon
Miguel never abandoned this title. On Sep-
tember 24, 1801, he married in Germany the
Princess of Lowenstein-Wertheira-Rosenber- c.

bv whom he hurl thrpo Hn,nkt. ani
Miguel, born September 19. 1853.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, ffov. 20
ttepoitea Dy ve uavsn a; cro., no. ton. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
ftlOOO Connt'ir It bda 981 M sh headinjr . ..... kti
81000 V II luO th do s80 (7
S1000 nto Can ba.. 67 100 sh do MM

4(.00 CitT tia new.. 102 200 so do S5M
1500C.ft Am. da. 83 93 100 sh do t6 67

14 sb 1'enn X M UtOsh do 66-- .

50 sli McK ft Klk.eS 6 200 sh Ei-ber-

8sh com ft Wai .. 64J loo st Centr, ...8d 49
100nNfaK 88 i

8KCOND BOA ED.
5000 65 Je &J 108 lnfenn It 5s400 do. 11 8J 3shLft Aeorlp. ,o (1

WVfaTa. BABBER'S IMPROVED
-- PBm8COPIO 8PKCTACLKS.Miperlor o all otuera. Xh caclta the oui.r andadm. ration of fell wbo ose tbem. toauatacturr IlCI

Balet-rooin- a, o. tun. KIUU1U Street, Iuli.1Pa7
OPERA OL.A8SKS.

Assorrmett large auU varittd, l riceslow. , 0 2Int

PLEASE OBSERYM
THAT

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCH'8
U the Cheapest Place In this city

TO BUY YOUR FU11NITURK.
a"e'owfitthe tari,e8t ni mMt T"ted' M orle

DOJT KiKGFT TO CALL before tur hanln. ei.-lie- rein order that we may have an opportunityorovlug Uie truth oi tha above aaaertion.

BICUNOKD'4 FOUePiUJUH.
OZatoiliiluirp o.0 Bonta ai pp yp Ht WMt (ldi
JORDAN'S CELEBRATKD TONIC ALrTZ.
) 'lull truly healthiul anil

In use bj r bou..uua-lnrail- Ua aud other!-hrj;,t-
?Cb,bf0 a nr.ct r lor quail y oi m.t.,1,1 an Vint 'ifmauo aotuie wli oh atandi unrivalled.meuued bi phyiiciani at this and other olarV. S, rnlHrJZ.

rl. tokio, and requires but a trial to a&atakeptioal oi Ita rn-a- t merit To wha'aii". JI5ti. ! I'. J. 0WAJK h M tCTo'ti!


